
SPECIAL NOTICES.Trading in Ladies.Ipraf reta of America in Cotton Manu- - SELLING OFF AT COST !

Wholesale mid Retail
Saddle and Harness Establishment,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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O" Stasuck's "Goid Medici nes " arc popular
j an wjlo iino,v of them. See their advertisement in an- -

otlicr column. Their "Cherry Expectorant" is ad-

mirable for coughs, &c, and their Diarrhoea cordial
is the best remedy for discuses of the Bowel now extent.

The recent meeting of the Manchester Cham- -

k- -r n( Commerce, a report of which appeared in

rnir columns of Tuesday, deserves thp serious
consideration of the people of England, We

lone since warned the country of the danger of
. ," - I a Li

? lM-v- r Boolts.I CST RECEIVED, Clark's t u iiri
.1 Fletcher's Clx ckx to A iitinoinia ti i5-r- I 1 k'

i writiiiL's of Artnineu, 3 v., Is.; the oaten at the ltille
; Iran Eve of the obi to the M.oy's ol the New TtftUH

went by Hene'Iey ; Foster's Eayi on p i u- -

Cter ; Napoleon ami his M I shals, by Head J W en
nf the Rt volution, by Mrs. Ell. tt j Itk.IsIv'S Prarii.-.i- l

Treatise m IwatM ; The Philosophy ol Human N.r-- ,

tore, by F. E. Butter; Lynch' Expedition to two Dead
Sea and the Jordan, complete in 1 vol.; D'Anliignc U'hf

j tory of the Reforuiatton, . roll men in one, rtrvifed . fl-- I

(ion. Also, a large lot of Stati oiirry, Aeeollot IKH.k,'
.Memorandum and Pan Rooks, paper and b ather rovers;
Port.o:ios, Scrap Bi oke. lilanU. Aro. l i's WrUing Fui!,
this n ill be found a very superior article of writing f'.uiii,

andj'ree fro u ull the gummy mbslanccs nlteii found
in other Ink-- , Ink Powders, llik-X!-, Sealti jf : t,
Wafers, tiuills, GoM PeM o: Variotm ylrs with and
wilhout cas. s. Silver Pencil Coeen, Ptnin, Fi;urid an I

depending on oit cotton manulactures as a m-m- oi ineir manuiacture, picKiug up orpimns, iuuhu
of trade of which the nation could never be de- - lings or the children of poor parents; for in the
prived. There cannot be a doubt thai our cotton East there is no prejudice of bir:h, and the lady
trade has been, and indeed is, a source of great j3 distinguished from her servant only by educa-wealt- h

to the country ; that it has afforded cm- - fion or wealth. The task of training is not difli- -

No Opium or Calomel Most of he popular Cough Rem- - j anJ al) other branches appertaining thereto on a scale
cootmin more or less Opium, which prevents their nen- - much more extensive than has ever been the case be-ci- al

use. Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort, Tar, and Can- - iore in Charlotte.
chalazia, being entirely free from this narcotic poison, will j We will pay particular attention to ROOFING and

be found not only safe, but highly efficacious in subduing every j GUTTERING.
I

. t

ployment to many inousanas oi iwe people. au
that througn its means a great numuer oi me

I i I ! i 1 !
working classes nave ucth sujjjiuiit-- u hi cac unu
comfort. But all these advantages have resulted

K.mrlnnd havmt? a monnnolv of the trade :

J -- Un t lint mnnnnnlv ceases, through tin; emu.uv
. i

1

l " 1 . 1 0 I

petition or omer countries which nave nvvn pit.---

paring lor It, the trade can no longer continue that

infallible resource which it is supposed to be.

Wben we lormerly wrote on the sutj ct we saiu lessMMUU farmers in high hie for eight or ten
that the United Stales of America was the country , pounds, and afterwards sold for four or five hun-fjt- n

which the greatest competition was to be dred. 'The profit constitutes the pin-mone- y of the
apprehended ; we stated, what was known to be harem. A number ol old women bride brokers

Umn (A
.

L For ale by Pritehanl tf Caldwell and

F , uein8h, Charlotte. Price in large bottles $1
J

The Reason why it Succeed?. The Mustang Liniment
aiiniiinl its enormous pooularitv. and almost universal use,

simply because it BW better satisfaction, accomplishes more
. - i ul ,rn .I MM anr:good, relieves more pw, wu ueui -

i .1 : l.t.r, (T..rl In ihi. --lfHietfvl.
tuao aiiv ouier preparunou eci wiun. vnv.u .- -

Every bottle that is used, speaks for itself tolls its own tale j

in the reliel it gives, and the cure it effects. And then one
who has suffered perhaps, long years with pain, without hope

of reliel and finds in thts Liniment an almost instantaneous j

remedy, cannot help but speak in its praise, and recommend it

in tli. hlvheai terms to all that he sees suflerinr. It needs no

ether recommendation than a trial. See advertisement in a n -

other column.

Medical Testimony cannot be Controverted. One of

the most startling cases is narrated ol Dr. M'Lane'i Vermifuge
. . ,

by Dr. John Butler, of Lowell, rrumbuU county, UhlO. 1 ne

ea M was that of a younu lady who hal been very sick for eiiiht

ye'ars, and had consulted a numbe.- - of physidans, who had

treated it as one ol Prolapsus Uteri. Dr. Builcr was then called

in, aial for a time, believed with his predecessors that it was a

ca. of Prolapsus. He was, however, soon forced to the con-

clusion that his patient was suffering from worms, and alter
much persuasion, prevailed upon bet to take two doses of Dr.

M'Lane's Vksjiifogk. This medicine had the effect of re-

moving from her a countless Dumber of the largest size. Alter
she passed them, her health immediat' ly returred. She is since

manifd, and continues to enjoy exceUent health. For sale by

Pritchard & Caldwell.

t'itariolte Kctail Prii'CSI CUM'C'til.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.
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lb. 00 a 7Bacon, sides - - - - - -

lb. 11 a 2Hams - - - - -

llor round ib. - 00 a 7

Bagging, Cotton, - - yd - - 12 a 15
Putter lb. - - 12 a 15
Beeswax . . - - Ib. - - 20 a 22

bushel 00 75Deans - - a
Brandy, Apple - - - gal. - - 35 a 50

" Peach - - - gal. . - 75 a 87
Ib. 7 8Cotton - - a
Ib. 12$ 15Coffee - - a

Candles, Adamantine - lb. - - 28 a 30
Tallow - - - Ib. - 15 a 20

Corn bush. - - 00 a G7

Chickens each - - 10 12
E"gs dozen - - 10 rr 15

100 lb. H a $3iFlour - - - - -
Ih. 30 40Feathers - - a

Lard lb. - - U a 10
.Mutton Ib. - - 5 a 0

Mackrel bbl. - - 812 a 16
Molasses gal. - 33 a 4;"

Meal bushel - - 70 a 80
Nails lb. - - 5j'J 1

bushel 45 50Oats - - a
Pork lb. - - 5 a 6
Potatoes, Irish - - bushel - 50 60

" Sweet - - bushel - - 00 a 45
Rico bushel - - $3 a $4

Ib. 11 124Sugar, Loaf - - - - -
Brown - - - lb. - - 5 a 9... 10 a 121Stone-War- e - gal. - -

Salt sack - $2j a S2
Tea Ib. .. 62 a 81
Tallow 10 a 11

Wheat bushel - - $1 O $1
Whiskey, Northern - - gal. - - 30 a 35

iNortn Carolina got. 80 a 45

X. 3 CZ. 37V

the fact, that even then America undersold Eog- -

land in all the neut ral markets in the coarser lab- -

rics: and, knowing the energy ol I be American
people, we naturally concluded thut they would
nnt .ton at lh.it nriuit. hut f l it tllOC WOO CGllId
alVb 0a- - B

manufacture coare cloths would vrry sotn learn
to manufacture lino cloths also This opinion is,

in a great degree, borne out by t!i; stnti men I oi

Mr. James Apir.al Turm r, at tls- - in eling f the
. .......m. t rt i r it......I....unner oi vyomin-re-r, mi

last. That gemlcman ohaerred I hal tin ro aa I

U close contest between the mastera ol tins conn- -

try and those ol America, and of Germany,
France, and Swi' rland, and many other conn- -

tries, for the pmaetlioa of the market;" and he
added that he had had samples laid before him
last week, showing that the Americans were pro- -

gressing wi'h rapid strides in the cotton manufac- -

turcs, and that thev were making moal beautiful
cloth, not only of ihe coarser description, but of
fine fabric; and that there

.
was anthipg lo prevent

I I I
them passing us, except mat uiuor was a nuie
dearer there than here.

Of the competition of Germany, France, and
Switzerland, we think we hare not much to (ear.
In some of those countries, no doubt, ihey equal, ;

if tliey do not excel us in skill, but Ihey labor
under the same disadvantage as we do, in having
to import ihe raw material; hence the capital of I

Euglnnd, with her matured proficiency, may af--

ford a sufficient defence against these competitors, j

With America it is very dill-re- nt ; Ibe Americans
have the raw material on the spot England has
to import every pound of it, either from the
United States, from India. Brazil, Egypt, or some
other distant country. Bui e are told thai labor
ia a little cearer in America than in England. We
imagine, however, it cannot long continue so ; for

'some years past the United States have been
enormously increasing their population iron) there
ialands and from Germany, and the process is
still going on. America, as eomp ired lo England, I

is an untaxed country ; proviaions uf all kinds are
abundant, nnd the circumstances of our imprtins
them to supply the wants of England, shows lha
the markets there are cheaper than thev are here.
Hence the price of labur cannot long continue
high. Besides, there is in this country a general
demand for higher uares: find, ns regards the
manufacturers especially, there can be no doubf
that they are committing a great error. They are

present engaged in a very cloe and a verv
loubtlul competition wth t!ic United States and
lither foreign OOUntrins, and a very little may turn
Ihe ha .nice Against England. Iui!, besides me- -

rica, the chairman of t he meeting sai.J ; lie had
Ibeen suffering a diminution of orders Irom the
(continent ; and he had been told the reason was. i

that continental manufactures were nroirresstnir to
such an extent ih.it thev would be aide verv soon
to take several branches ol his business from him. i

and were already producing several articles he had
been accustomed lo furnish, at a cheaper rate than
he could." If, in the face ol these circumstances,
the npmStives persist in their demand tor higher
wages, they must inevitebly hasten a catastrophe '

which it is impossible net lo See is already before
'the country a serious falling off in the exporta- - ,

tion of collon goods, through competition, denriv- -

ing r.ng and ol the monopoly of which it has so
long had ihe undisputed enjoyment.

The chairman (tdd the meeting lhal he had
himshlf, and many other gentlemen besides, re-

ceived tempting oliers to remove his capital nnd
his industry out of this country, and he had ro
doubt that he could employ his money o more
advantage to himself abroad. In confirmation of
which it was stated that two firms, the names of
which were given, were now building factories or
the Rhine, instead uf in Lincaahire, uhuh was
their first intention. In this decision ihey have,
ol course, been in some degree influenced bv ihe
war now raging against capital on th- - part of the
operatives in Lancashire. Put perhaps it is not
Ihe only motive. If the price of operative labor
he higher in America than it is in England, i' is
cheaper on the continent ; boose rent is :do
cheaper; and the miM-owne- rs have al list found
out that they are burdened with an income lax.
This tax alone must give a decided advantage to
American and continental manufactures over En
glish. Hence heavy taxation ought not to be iis- -

regarded us one of the causes which must aid the
competition to which the manufacturers uf Eng- -

land are exposed. But with prudence am! a h t

ler sense ol th.-i- r r'al interest, on the parts of i

the operntive?, England may enjoy or many
years fo come a prospective cotton trade. IVe
would, however, have all parlies, nnd i specially
our statesmen and legislators, abandon the chi- -

aarieal Ibought that the country can, without fear
ol rivalry or competition, perpetuate a monopoly
in the trade. In war it has been often lound a
fatal error to bold your enemy too cheap ; from
what took place at the mcf:ine lo which we have
been refer rmjE, it is evident that the mill-owner- s

lot Lancashire are not inclined to commit this
Imistake. Thev appear fullv fo appreciate the I

REMOVAL.
TE inform our friends and the public gene- -

rally, that we have remoied our Tin Shop
to the house on Trade Street, immediately be

tween J. K. Harrison & Co. and Springs & McLeod s
Groceries, where we will be pleased to wait on all
wanting any article in our line. We are now prepared
with every convenience lor carrying on the

Tinning Business

rersons viisiuug aiiv at iric 111 vtti mic i.ay
upon getting it at the shortest notice and at tue lowest
price.

We have just received a large assortment of Parlor,
Cooking and Shop Stoves, which we are desirous of
selling at very short prof'ts for cash.

MOORE & BYKRLY.
January 20, 1S54. 2 i tf

NEW

SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP
IN CHARLOTTE, N . C.

The greatest, inducements ever nffeed lefore !

10 per cent, oil" for Cash!
rpiIE nndersigndi respectfully informs tire citizens of
J. Charlotte anil l lie surrounding country, that he will
r.nen o ii. r. and 1 v e.."5 oiivj i . un l ie oiuf -
0f i.'fcb'y, 1&51, in the house now occupied by E. Loner- -

j

gan as a Grocery, where lie will oo Happy to see all per- -

sons wanting anything in his line of business, and feels
assured that he will bo able to nflur such inducements

. . . . til iito nurchusers as cannot fai to be KUlisia ctory. All work
will be made of the best Northern Leather ami warranted
to be what he represents it, or the money will be

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice and in a su-

perior manner.
IIP All kind of Country Produce will be taken in cx

change for work doar, 6cc.
Jan 27, 1854 27U WM. WHEAL AN.

IN CHARLOTTE, N. C.

rPHE Subscribers inform the public generally, that
1 they have opened a .MARBLE YAliL) in Charlotte,

where they arc prepared, with competent workmen Irom
the North, to exccu'.e all orders in their line of business,
tmch as

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

3VC2"t3io Work,
CONSISTING OF

Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Tablets, &c.

They will keep constantly on hand the best descrip-
tion of Italian and American Marble, nnd their articles
will be afforded on as accommodating terms as they can
be obtained lither North or South.

Oa All ORDERS, for any article, addressed to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention and will be
packed and forwarded with the utmost care and des-
patch.

S. N. STOWE & CO.
Jan. 20, 1854. 2Gtf

$25 Reward.
lyt I) ANA WAY from the subscriber, living near
i IA Davidson College, my Negro Boy PHIL.

Said boy is 20 years old, (5 feet 2 or 3 inches
high, dark complected, has very thick lips,

walks with his toes turned out almost sonare. weierhs
200 pounds or upwards, and wore when he left home,
a light grey rouncabout Imsey coat, and pants of the
same, had no hat. The above reward of $25 will be
given for his delivery or confinement in jail.

JAMES JOILNSTON.
January 20, 1854. 26 4v

" Uncle Ned had no Hair on the top
of his head, in the place where the Hair ought to grow."
But he lived previous lo the discovery of Lyon's cele-
brated Kathairon, which not only preserves and beauti-
fies, but restores the hair at any period of life. Only
those who will not try it, are troubled with Baldness,
Dandruff, or harsh, unpleasant hair. For sale by

2Ctf FISHER & IIEINTTSH.

Law Copartners Slip.

7M. JOHNSTON and A. F. BREVARD having
formed an association for the Practice of Law,

will hereafter attend the courts of Mecklenburg, Cabar-
rus, Iredell, Lincoln and Gaston counties, and give
prompt attention to all business entrusted to them.

Hr Office opposite the American Hotel.
Jan 20, 1854. 26.5w

DISSOLUTION.
THE heretofore existing under the
L name and style o; Yfoung, Blair & Co., was dissolved

on the Sth of September, 1853.
All persons indebted either by Note or Book Account,

are requested to settle up by January Court, as our
business must be closed.

YOUNG, BLAIR & CO.
January 13, 1854. 25tf

2,000 BUSHELS of Good WHEAT,
7 Cll which will be paid on delivery 90 cents per

bushel, CASH.
JOHN WELLS.

Jatiuary 13, 1854. 25:f

PRINTERS WANTED!
TWO good Printers may find permanent situations and
A good wages, either by the piece or month, by ad-

dressing the subscriber immediately at Concord, N. C.
JAS. M. HENDERSON.

Jan. 0, 1851. 24 tf

$50 Reward.
ANA WAV from the subscriber, living in MecklenR burg county, on the 2 1th of December last, a Ne

gro Boy, SAM, bright mulatto, with straight black
hair, W years old, about G feet high, and has a scar
on his forehead. Sam is a cunning fellow and will no
doubt attempt to pass himself off as a white man as
he is a good carpenter and succeeded in passing himself
off before as a white man in Tennessee. The above
reward will be given for his apprehension and confine-
ment in jail. Any information relative to the above
boy can be forwarded to Charlotte.

W. H. NICHOLSON.
January 20, 1854. 26tf

Luxurics of tlie Season.
BRIAN & THOMPSON

HAVE just received at their splendid EATING &
SALOON a choice and unequalled

selection of the good things of this world, such as
LIQUORS, OYSTERS,

WINES, CRACKERS,
COK DIALS, PICKELS,

PORTER, LEMON DS,
ALE, SEGA RS,

CANDIES, ORANGES,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, ol ihe

best quality,
10,000 SPANISH SEGARS, of the choicest j

brands,
CANDIES & SUGAR TOYS of various kinds, all&C, &C.

tt VThey are now constantly receiving's
ii I 1 r .1 1 . - l I a Jvy me ears irom v iianesion jxj.rofn;ns m tin Shell, vife--

which they serve up in the most rer! e. re lie manner,
at thei establishment, one oor tiom Granite Row, on
Mints reet, where they will be g ad to see their friends
at all t mes (Sundays excepted.)

JA MES BRIAN,
Dee 2, 1853 20 J. N. THOMPSON.

.Slop the Runaway ! !

W GEORGE, a bright Mulatto. about21 rears aid
of ordinary size nnd Make, bushy head of hair.
with a fine set of white teeth. For his anprelien- -

sion and delivery hi anv jail or workhouse in the State,
so that I get him, 1 will give Twenty. five Dollars.

J C. JAN NEY.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27, 1851. 24 4t.

the cheapest paint in the world.
Fire and weather proof. 3000 lbs. just received at all

the Grafeite Drug Store. $2.50 per buiidrcil.
26 t PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

Many rich liirkisn ladies carry on a trade, lor
J which we have no name. They keep what may

b eaU.-- Nurseries of Wives and Mothers'; "nd
find both pleasure and profit in training their
young proteges to the duties of married life.
Their

.
agents go about collecting the raw material

.1 1 ' I r. .1

. cuiU .ot much knowledge is expected Irom an
oriental matron : and in tins case, at least, neither

1 r . . . I . 1me lata oi virtue nor contentment is incuicaica.
We have already hinted in what way the flock of
vnnmr inniilrns i maHn fn r.cinf rihtite In the Hevel.
nmvmmmi .I iha mnfimr. ,.f iho hr.no VKm

. . . .
PI - t t r r i Irest oi ineir instruction is simple enougn. i ney

j are early ready to be sold as wives or mistresses,
Beautiful girls are often bought by these pro- -

carry en the trade, to which not the slightest
idea of shame is attached. They discuss the
price of their merchandise as openly as if they
were selling a pair of slippers or a parcel of per- -

itime. oometinies they act as agents lor some
old gentleman, who flntls his house lonely and
i:is purse sulliciently full to enable him lo indulge
la ihe luxury of companion ; and sometimes
they undertake the still more equivocal task of

i . i . . i

oing no-ni- i warming ttu: imaginations oi me
caged beauties. Tiny generally lake money on
. :th.;r hand, and it miisl bo admitted that many
good matches are struck by their care.

There is no prejudice against partners obtained
y these means. On th; contrary, many Turks

pre.'ef duOMeh brought up in this way perhaps
because they are without the cumbrance of reia- -

lions especially when they come from the harem
of a minister or other great functionary The
wife of Reach id Pasha, who by the way, is no
polygamic, has generally some forty young crea-
tures to dispose of and finds no difficulty in get-
ting rid of them. The demand is always equal
ki the supply.

marker, most of the consorts of persons high in
rank are-- taken. Such are the mothers of the
Sublim Porte, aye, and ail of the Sultans that
have ever reigned on the shores of the Bosphorus;
i:r ihe Sultan does not, in those simple countries,

either beg the hand of the princess lie has never
su n. or imitating a common man, chose a wife
among the coquettes of a ball-roo- The state
provides the parties of his couch. At various
periods of th. year fixed bv law, the Council of
Ministers and the Die mas, in conclave assembled,
ni)lt .,s jt wt.rt., a subsidy of rirls, bought at the
public markets, or at private sales, and s-- nd tl,em
with iiigh solemnities into the arms of bis Sublime
Majesty On these occasions the Sultan goes in
pompous procession

..
lo the mosque: and, no doubt,

t I
thanks Heaven for the supn'v of angels which
have come to illuminate his solitary hours. Life
in the East'

Axkcdotk of rut: late Ji oah Toi ro. The
following anecdote, related of our lamented fellow-citize- n,

the late Judi.h Toiiro. gives a beautilul
exemplification of tho character of this moat ex-

cellent and benevolent man :

A poor woman had been thrown pennyless
upon the world, by the less of her husband, who
had died in indigent circumstances, leaving her a
large family of children to support. She had
lung contended wi'h adverse fortune, and was fust
sinking under the exertions she had been lorccd
to make to sustain herself and family. In her dire
extremity she was forced to mendicity. Begging
tor her d. v bread, Irom uoor to uoor, sue met
with little encouragement from the cool-hearte- d

and scifi.h possessors to this world's area lib. She
had almost relinquished all hope of meeting with
any success, when one day she was referred to

la"'Judah Touro, who was recommended to her by an
individual nlmost his peer in wealth, as a very
charitable man. With fear and trembling she
knock' d at the door of his hoSj 1 able mansion
was admitted by a servant, nnd conduct d to the
presence ol .Mr. Toi ro. Here she related the
brief story of her s iflerings and misery. The
benevolent man walk d lo his desk, and taking
out his check-book- , fil.d a check ami handed it
to the woman, with instructions lo call at a cer-
tain bank and have it cashed. Cautioning her not
to mention to any one the circumstance, he bade
her begone, and instantly withdrew from the room,
to escape the profusion of heartfelt thanks that
were swelling forth from the heart. She repaired
lo the bank, and handed the chck to the cashier.
That indiuidual was amazed on examing if, to find
ilia! ihe cheek was drawn for fifteen hundred
dollars ; bill be was noi more astonished than the
woman herself was, when she heard the amount.
.She was sure there must be some mistake, and
taking up th e check, immediately returned to the
house oi Mr. Touro. The o!J man uppearei 1

be v ry acgry whn she again presont-r- l herself.
aud ;ing her il he had not given her enough :

!i i added, 1 ' Begone Madame, for not another rent
will you ",ct from me' and without S'v'g her a
moment lor explanation, he order 1 the servant to
ctmduel Ii r qui of the house. The woman, of
course, had the check cashed, niul sinee then has
passed many a liniipv day, tiinl still lives to bless
the memory of her benefactor, whoso kindness
had nlared her bevond the reach of want.

X. O. Pdla.

CO' lii Japan, il" n man dies in office, deeply
in debt, it is concealed, until the accumulation of
his salary has paid his creditors all things going
on s if be were still alive.

MARRIED,
In this eoanty on th 8th bv J. P. R.pk, Csq.,

Mr. SEABORN AlcQUAY to Miss MARTHA E. All.
ROtVOOD.

fiic Printer's fee accouip inied ti:c above announce- -

aaeiit, od oor 'Uevil who proteases to be a connoisseur
sneh things. pronowaeod it luscious. Long life and

much joy to the happy couple.

In this cowaty, ea the 7th instant, bv the Rev. II. P.
Cunningham, Mr. ROBERT A. McGINM and Miss
MARY M. HENDERSON.

OBITUARY.
DlKB, in this tounty, three miles from this place, on

the 18th instant, in the 34th vear of her age, Mrs. SA-
RAH ANN ROSS, wife of John P. Ross, Esq., and
daaghter a the late Hugh II. and Jane T. Matthews,
of Providence Settlement.

in life, we are in the midst of death. We know not
wliiit a day iikiv briiifj forth. Fo'ir davs betorr her
death, Mrs. K,.ss was in the rigor of health ; and en- -

a d a bright prospect of long life and prosperity. On j

IVcdacsdaj evening last she was seized by a violent
Pncumonn, which, in the rapidity of its progress, held
the best medical skill at complete detiancc. So violent j

was mo au.it k mat wuhm the space ol three short days
victim was laid low in death. j

Disconsolate friends mourn, but not as those who have
lio'e. ror some ten or tv.alve ream, she had hern

consistent member of the Presbyterian Church. From at
the first of her sickness she apprehended that her de.
partiirc was at band. She viewed the approach of death,

with ecaCalie rapture, but with a good degree of
Christian quietude and composure. Her trust was in

.us; and she was not afraid to die. She Penned to
t.ike rtjl pleasure conversing on the subject. Bv her
Midden ranMTal God speaks to surviving Irund.--, say iii,

He ye also re.ulv, for ;.t tn hour when ye think not,
Son of Man cuMRth.

THE
.

subscriber wishing to discontinue
'

his
i i I t 1

LvT preseni business, oners ins wwn mock, con
sisting of Saddles, Harness, Saddle Trees, S..l- -

tery Hardware, together with every thing necesrarj-fo-r

carrving' on the business, AT COST.
Feb. 3, 1854 28-8- S. M. HOWELL.

Baltimore Piano Forte Manufactory.
WISE & BROTHER, Mnnufucturers of Boudoir

r.T. and Square PIANOS. Those wishing a
good and substantial Piano that will last an age, at a
fair price, way rely on gettingsuch by addressing the
Manufacturers, by mail or otherwise. We have the

. , . ... f t. . i. ..honor of serv IIMfana retei rintf6.lo llle nrsi lamines in
ni.

me
State. In no case is disappointment suneraoie. i nc
Manufacturers, also, refer to a host of their fellow citi
zens. J. J. WISE & BROTHER,

Feb 3, 1 854 2 fin Baltimore, Md
;

MOORE, HENSZEY 5t Co.,
.SUCCESSORS TO WM. T. HOWELL vSi Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DE3I fxi clro zl o ?

No. 181, Market street, PHILADELPHIA,
7" EEPS constn ntly on hand large assortment of

IV HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GUNS, e., Rhk.li
i :i i .,r ..a r... ,i t..i...n, . . n - ......i.hiim' ...mi t,ll will ui.-pu- V J4I ! ' il r

t!le ujted States.
Orders by mail, or otherwise, put up with care and

forwarded with dispatch.
a discount of 6 ir cent, allowed for cash in r funds.
J;ui 27, 1854.

Just Received.
LARGE lot of fine Mountain Irish Potatoes for

iV sale low for cash..
BROWN, BliAWLKV & CO.

Hats and Cap.?.
WE have on hand a large stock of Men's and Boys'

V Hals and Caps, for sale lower than the lowest, liy

BROWN, BliAWLKV & CO.

Saddles.
rriIE best assortment of L idies and Gentlemen's
1 Saddles, in market, and will be sold lower than can

be bought this side of Charleston, c:ill and s e tin in.
BROWN, BRAWLEY ec CO.

Jan. C, 1854. 24 tf

Celebrated Schiedam Schftpps,
PURE HOLLAND GIN. This medicinal

OR is manufactured by the proprietor at Schiedam
ia Holland, and is warranted not only pure and free
from every injurious property, but of the b st possible
quality. Its extraordinary medicinal properties are ac.
knowledged by the whole medical faculty, and attested
by them as a superlative Tonic, Diuretic, Anti-Dyspepti- c,

and invigorating cordial. For sale at
FISHER St. HEINITSII,

Fob 3 1853 Cheap Drug Store.

onr Sale,
BELVOIR, NEAR LENOIR,

CALDWELL COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.
n'tllS place, late the residence of the undersigned, is

offered for sale on very accommodating terms, pri-
vately until the first Monday in July next ensuing,
when if not previously c'lsposed ol, it will be put up to
the highest bidder at public auction. The tract of
Land comprises

250 -- a.03F6.3E2S,
50 to GO of which is first rate bottom under the plow.
From 70 to 80 acres ol good upland is also in cultiva-
tion ; the remainder of the tract in woodland. The
Dwelling House, a Cottage ornee, contains four large
and convenient rooms on the ground floor, with dining
room, store room, pantry and library attached by a
covered way. There are also on the place a barn 70
by 25, two stories high and very conveniently arrang-
ed ; stables for milch cows and horses ; all other neces-
sary out buildings, such as kitchen, negro houses, c;
a growing and thrifty orchard containing about HO
trees of different kinds of fruit just beginning to bear.

The situation is one of the rrost pleasant and im-

provable in the State, commanding a full view of the
finest mountain scenery and falling off beautifully in
every direction from the house. To any gentleman in
the low country desiring a tool, healthy and pleasant
summer residence tt piesents an eligible choice. Fur-
ther information may be obtained of the undersigned,
by addressing him at Charlotte or Lincolnton.

T. S. W. MOTT.
January 13, 185-1- 25tf

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS.

HART & TROTT,
Monroe, Union County, North-Carolin- a,

17 AVE just completed a new and capacious Store
Room on the North-We- st corner, nearly opposite

the Court-Hous- e, where they have received and are
opening an entirely new and well selected assortment
of Goods, purchased exclusively for cash ; and are sell-
ing them on terms so low as to astonish those who have
heret fore traded this side of NewYork and the reason
of it is that they buy for cash and sell for cash, or
country produce, thinking that quick sales for ready
money, with small profit, is best for all parties con-
cerned. They have received their Stock cf

FALL & "WINTER GOODS,
comprising an extensive stock ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Bonnets, Hats, Cap3, Boots,

Shoes, &.C., &.c.
A large and elegant assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Silks, Merinos, Alpaec s, Spun Silk,

Sack Flannels, Muslins, Jaekonets,
Undersleeves, Flouncing, Mous. deLanes,

and a great variety of other articles for Ladies, new
and pretty.

We have a nice stock of superior Black Cloth, Black
and Fancy Cassime.es and Vestings, a jrreat variety of

READY-MAD- E CLGT;iING,
Over and Business Coats, Pants, Vests,

Wool Shirts and Drawers, Cotton do.,
Tweeds, Jeans, and Sattinetts, Canton

Flannel, White, Red and Green do.
A large stock of Negro Kerseys, Blankets, Wool

Hats, Boots and Shoes, and a splendid stock of

GROCERIES.
Frown, Crushed and Powdered Snar, best l io and Java
Coffee, Salt, Molasses and ( heese.

We have a large lot of other articles which, to be ap-
preciated, must be seen ; we thee fore invite all to call
and see, whether they buy or not, as we will take great
pleasure in showing our Goods.

HART & TROTT.
t5 All kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods Cotton, Corn, Flour, Tallow,
Beeswax, Linsey, &c, &c. II. & T.

Monroe, N. C, January 0, 1854. 24 tf

Steel Creek Academy.
rPIIE cxercisis of this Inslitutin will be re dmcd on
I the first Monday o Januiry next, undtr the Hiipcr-intendeii-

of Mr. J. II. Denny. Mr. Denny's long ex-
perience and thorough qualifications as a tcachi r, and
his successful management of the Charlotte Academy
the present year, are a sufficient guaranty of his ability j

and willingness to meet the reasonable expectation of
who may favor him with their patronage. Good

(Cording can be obtained convenient to the Academy at
Six Dollars per minth. The following rates of tuition
will be charged :

Elementary English Branches', per scssii.r, $6 00 i

The above With Eng. Gram., Geography, tec, 8 00
Mat be mattes. Philosophy, &e., $15 00
The above with the Dangasgra, 15 00

J. B. WATT, Secretary
Nov. 27, 1&53. 2f-3- m of Board of Trusties.

A Great Luxury.
SALAD OIL, of unequalled sweetness and flavor, in.

by the subscribers one year ago into this
market, and upon trial proved superior to any Oil ever
used (or Salad dressing. A fresh supaly of tiiis Oil has
just been received by

F.b 3 1854 FISHER &. HEINJTSH.

Important to Public Speakers,
VNDall who arc affected with Coughs, Cole's, Hoarse,

Influensa, Asthma, Irritation of the Throat,
4.c. An original Medicine, and one of the serf best for

the complaints mentioned, is the Pict.irai. Gvu
L)nup.--- . For sale at the Drue and Chemical S.orcof

Fb.l lo51 FISHES & HEIN1T8H.

t--run-- I
r, uiieins.. a

.
large- aaaortwent ( sizes and st U".

-

Steel Pens lor sale vx the tross cr single D7. r.
, ,! 1 ,.!- -

. Cat.lil'.IU 1 ' ' N i I ' I ' ' a, wa - " ' -

endarordate Bo. s, Rill Files Sand Boxca, P. n holdcru
Cedar, Bone and Ivory, Parent Peru He 1 Ktilern, W ale
Stamps, Wat. r Color Painta, Ui.c;gammon, Chcaa

'

Hoards, &.C. State ml Pencils, Drawing Penciln, Uct- -

man Work Itoxm, Nutlo Hca:i, Iiuiia Kum.er, rawing
Papers, Music Paper, Perforated Board. Enrclopc, Rnff,
t7.'. i C"; i ki. !........! 1.'.).,.. I II. l

Self-.oealini- :, iSte. Can's, Blank, Visiting and l'luyintr;
Printers Cards, all size.-- ; nil the VafifiOa ' h? of writing
and wrapping paper n ceiv d direct from the aaort cth-brat- ed

mak. rs, Fn nth and Engli-- h p- - per, Note paper
o! every stlc, l'mhost i!, Ftpured, Edged, Cohjavd,

"
I' la in C I'orte-M- , unaies, Cigar Case. Tli Milom-
eters, Book Rests, Bon and 1 'ocku KWrvi superior nrli-c!- e.

Picture and Trainee for Bale by tha deBUQ r
intrhi oac.

ENNISS & CUU'LR,
Books, l! em & Stationers.

Charlotte, Feb 17 :t' tf

FOR SALE,
N EIGHT HORSE 81 BAN B N G I N B, noorly

A new, hiving been ruu on J about 7 months. It
will be .void extremely low ns the mine on which it was
erected has been nbandmcd. Al-- o, n qimiti'v O iron
Pamp, ittclttdittx working barrel ; ud b Itv. Trice of
I'ump, V2 cents P r Ih. Apply in

H. W. I onnoj:,
Feb 3 1854 S:-- nt Salisbury, N. C

GRANITE DRUG STORE,
tLIMBtS.OTTC:, ft. C,

Cppositc SADLtR HtmiBtih Hotclt

Pritchard & Caldwell,
Wholesale mm4 15 da 1 1 VcntaM

In Drg, Medicines & Chemicals, 1 Ik

Dye-sttitl- s, Oils, Paints, & Paintet' Aiticles,
V arnishes, Window tilass and Putty, Gluss-War- e,

French, English and Americn
Perfnnerv, Fine Toilet aid shaving

Soaps, Fine Hair and Tooth liru.-he- s,

l'aint Brushes, Surgical and Dental
Instruments, Tmeses and Sup-
porters of all kinds. Spices,

Snuffs, Manufactured tobacco, and all the
Patent and Proprietary Medicines of tiie day,

Pure Winks and BkAMDlM for Medicinal purposes,
Superior Inks, Extracts for flavoring, Landretb's

warranted fresh and genuine Garden Seeds,
always on hand in the proper beason,

Choice Toilet awd Fancy Articles, StC., &c.
OCT" Camphine and Burning Fluid Lamps. Lamp

Chimneys and Shades, together with a large lot of
Burning Fluid and lamphine, Quinine, &c, constantly
on hand.

07 We make our purchases for Cash, and offer
goods equally as low as they can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section, and we will war-

rant them to be pure, fresh and genuine.
rX7 Orders from the Country promptly filled ami

satisfaction guaranteed, with regard both to price and
quality.

ilt PteynfteiaaPi Pmncrtptl w will receive
particular attention at all hour's of the DAY AND
NIGHT, rjt

PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.
November 25, 1SW. 19tf

"cheap watches"
AND

s i w i l in y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

now leeeiving and openingVIIK of the l.irvHl stocks of

(I 0 0DS
5jj ever opened in the State, at prices

that defy competition.
CALL AND EXAMINE AT

T. TROTTER & SON'S
Jevelr3' Store, No. 5, Granite How, oppoHilo

Sadler's Mw Houl.
Charlotte, Oct. , 1 853. 1 It f

CHARLOTTE
SADDLE 86 HARNESS MANUFACTORY.

T CUE Subscribsr respectfully inf rum the public that
I be in alwayi prepared to furnish of his own Manu-

facture, a in.ast cl gunt outfit in the way of

Saddles, Ttlviillv nnd llnrncnw.
From his experience in the business, lie lei In confident
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to his
eaistouti n. lie has oa hand and will coiihtautly keep
a large of

Carriage, Gig, Salhy, and Buggy Harness;
Ladies' and (' na n's Saddle,

Bridles, Whip, St,
His Saddles consist of the following varieties

iotfSi Cnroliaitf :ull!c,
Ken! sicky fc?o.
fjarpcnter'a Io.
Uvea fur Do.

He has also a variety of Saddles made expressly for per
sons travelling a long distance, and warranted to wear
well. Besides a large pasurtmcnt of Saddle-- , Moss,
Blankets, IlarncM, Drovers fVh'pci Huggy V'hip, Boy's
Saddles, togctln r with all manner of

SAfiEDWABIi
He will Hill on the meet reasonable terms, either by

wnokwale or retail.
Saddle.-'- , Uamessy f runks, s Il.ijSi &c, made

to order.
Call and examine at my Esiblishmcul, one door Eavt

of Springs he M'Cloud'a store.
ROBERT SHAW.

Nov 18, lb53. 18 tf

MARINE AND POCKET CHRONOV.ETERS. DUPLEX AND

K circuiting Wafclicfi.
BY APPOINTMENT 'JO TUB ADMIRALTY.

WILLIAM DIXON,
( liroiioim ter &l Watch Manufaclarcr,

45 KINO raVMIi GOfiWEtL KOAD,

LONDOH.
JMIIS Certifies that the accompanying Walcb, No.
1 15516, i h ararrsnted by mto be of my manufacture,

and no W iteli with my name upon it is genuine, unless
accompanied by a Certificate bearing my signature.

I guarantee the Watch No. 1551 G to keep time to the
satislaetton ot the purchaser.

V. DIXON.

THESE WATCHES have a high reputation for be.
ing superior time-keeper-

Imported and lor sale by
THO& TROTTER & ON, (

J:wr.Lfcus, Granite Roar.
Novembrr II. 71 tf

Garden Seed! Garden Seed!
1THRESH, genuine and warranted just received and

being constantly received at the Granite Drug Siote,
opposite Sadler's Het 1.

mi PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

pPPKK and BAN D L RATHER, also fine TRUNKS
and V ALICES, for sjle, cheap, by

rpiIE Members of Meckicnburg Declaration Lodge,
X No. 9, are requested to attend at the Lodge Room,

in Charlotte, next Tuesday Evening, (28th,) at 't o'clock,
as business of importance will be presented for consid-
eration. By order of the N. C

G. H. SPENCER, Secretary.
February 24, 1854. 31 lw

LOOK AT THIS !

"TIE Notes and Accounts of JOHN WELLS have1 been placed in my hands for collection. Those in
debted to him are requested to come forward and settle
up at an early day, as the business of the concern must
be closed. JOAB P. SMITH.

Feb 24, 1851. 31 tf

NOTICE.
IHE uadersigned wishes to hire --1 or 5 WAGONSand

TEAMS (1 horse teams and drivers) for 7 months,
more or less, to haul rock for the purpose of repairing
the streets ot Charlotte. Apply to

SAMUEL McNINCH,
Februiry 17, 1854. 30tf. Charlotte, N. C.

KTotice
TS hereby given to the delinquent subscribers to the
1 Stock in the Western Flank Road Company, in ac-

cordance with a Resolution passed by the Board of Di- -

rectors of said Company, at their last monthly meeting
held at Kozzells ferry on the Jrd day ot febrnary,
1854, that unkss the balance dne on their Stock is paid
in full, by the 12th day of March next, I will sell said
Stock at Public Sale to the highest bidder on that day
at the Court-hous- e in Lincolnton, viz :

1 share, upon which is due S 49 00
S " " " 20 0.1

o " " " 150 10
(J M H 1 () (J0
n - co co
o i i m " 40 io
o - " 100 00

10 " " " " " 400 00
2 " " " ' GO 00
0 u f 20 00
2 t f 40 00
Q " " " " 2 ;0 00
1 " ' " " " 30 00
j . . 44 40 00

S " " " " " 50 00
2 " ' " " " 50 00

10 M " " " " 500 00
4 " " M " 140 00
1 " " " " M 30 00
5 " " ' ' " 150 00
4 " 40 00
1 " ' " M " 30 00
1 " " ' " " 53 00

C. C. HENDERSON, President
lincolntoa, February 4, 1854. 2J 4w

competition which awaits them, and the danger
Iwith which their busiaeaa is threatened. This is
IcommcnJnble il is prudent and we feel assured
that there is safety in it. London Skifpin
Gazette.

The N. C. Koau within Seven Milks ifSuitiifikld. We learn Irom a friend at Golds- -
rough, that he passed with Gov. Morehead, Mr.

lortch, Mr. .McRae, Air. .Mendenball, and others,
few davs since, over the Central Railroad from

lliat dace to tiic Piul of lhf irnn ti:frrn milr. tiio!
ithin seven of Smithfield. Thev left Cloldsbo- -

ugh at two o'clock and returned at four. The
road is said to be equal to any in the countrv.
The contractors, Messrs. John C. McUea As Co., j

are driving ahead as rapidly as possible, and
Smithtield about the first ol Ann!.

A line new locomotive and cars will lie in readi
ness by that Uaae. StamdanL its

'(irandmother," said a little aarL "btiv some no

cucumbers." No. ns ikiU K.J k a

lady. "Why not?-- ' asked the little eirl .R...
rausc 1 should hate to be seen carirvin.' them home not
when evciybody knows they arc ' oniv a cent apiece." Ji

BKanWBj KxTKACT Ilelnin" vonnrr w,,.,i ...
out of a mud middle. the

State of North-Carolin- a,

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of I'ieas 6( Quarter Sessions, January Term, 1S3I
Mary Campbell, r. )

m r
--tiuKiuis i). Campbell i tiiiiuj rut vuwtK,

and others. 3
IX this case, itt appearing to the satisfaction cf the
1 C01urt, that the defendants, Theodore P. Campbell,

Joseph L. Campbell and James M. Can.pbeli, are in
fants under the ag of Twenty-On- e years : It is there
fore ordered by the Court that W. K. Rkio be appointed
f.unrdian adlittim to said infant dlndants.

And it further appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that the defendants, Marquis B. Campbell and
Charles R. Moore, are not inhabitants of this State, but
reside beyond the limits of the same: It is therefore !

ordered by the Court that publication be made for six j

weeks in the Western Democrat, a newspaper printed
in the town of Charlotte, notilvins the said defendants
to be and appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quar- -
ter Sessions, to be held for the County of Mecklenburg

the Court House in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday of
April next, then ami there to make themselves defend- -
ants, and to plau answer or demur to this petition, or
the same will be taken pro confesso as to them, anu set
for hearing.

Witness W. K. Reip, Clerk of our said Court at of-
fice, in Charlotte, the 1th Monday in January, 1894,
and in the 7Sth vear of American Independence.

W. K. RE1D, c c. c.
Feb 10 (Pr's. fee 5.02) 20-- 6t R. SHAW.Juiy 2J. 2tl


